FLEX ACCOUNT
PARTICIPANT WEB PORTAL INSTRUCTIONS

EBC
3125 Airport Parkway NE
Cambridge, MN 55008
1-888-507-6053
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GETTING STARTED
To Access the Site
Managing your accounts through EBC’s web portal is easy and convenient.



Go to https://www.ebcsolutions.com
Highlight over the Services tab at the top of the screen and click on the 125 Flex option .



Click on the Account Access: Login Here! box that is shown after the 125 description.
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Existing Employee
If you are an existing school employee, who has previously utilized the online enrollment tool,
enter the User Id and Password you previously set to log into your account.
Username: Previously set user name
Password: Previously set password
Third box: Participant
If you do not remember your previously set user name and/or password, click on Forgot User ID
or Password and follow the prompts.
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New Employee
If you are a new employee to the school district or new to flex, click on the New User option.

Password: gf125

Upon the successful entry of the plan password, you will be asked for your social security
number. You will then be able to set your custom username and password. Be sure to remember
what you enter as they will be required to access the system in the future.
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TO CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD
Click:
on the top right side of the screen in the tool bar to open the drop down box
Click: Password Change located towards the end of the list.
Fill in the following fields:
 Enter new userid (if left blank, the current userid will be retained)
 Enter old password
 Enter new password
 Re-enter new password
Click: Submit
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TO ENTER YOUR DIRECT DEPOSIT INFORMATION
Click:
on the top right side of the screen in the tool bar to open the drop down box
Click: Direct Deposit located towards the end of the list.

You will then see a box that you can enter your account information.

Once you have finished entering your information, Click: Submit
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TO SUBMIT A WEB CLAIM
Click: Claims located in the top grey bar to open the drop down box
Click: Claim Entry
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INSTRUCTION ON HOW TO ADD A CLAIM

Fill in the following fields:
 Select benefit
 Start and end date of service
 Person receiving service
 Service Provider (type of transaction, i.e., copay, Rx, etc.)
 Description (merchant, i.e, Feel Good Pharmacy, etc.)
 Cost of service
Click: Add
The claim area fields at the top of the screen will empty and the claim(s) entered will show in a
grid towards the bottom of the page (you may have to scroll down the page). If you have a
second claim to add, then fill in the claim information at the top of the screen with the new claim
and click Add. Repeat until all claims are entered.
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Review the claim(s) thoroughly. If there are any issues, then click on the “Edit” button under the
notes column to modify the claim. The claim will open and changes can be made. Once
completed, click on the Add button again.
Click on the Delete key to remove a claim.

Once the claims pass review, then click on the Continue button at
the bottom of the page. Note, you must click on the Continue button
and complete the next step before the claim can be approved.
Click Continue on the next screen. All of the accompanying claim information will need to be
uploaded via the web.
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Locate the row with the claim for which you’d like to attach documentation and check the box
under the “Add Attachment” column.
Click on Add

This will add new section below titled “Attachments”. Click Add Attachment + and you will be
able to populate data in the attachment row.
Fill in the following fields:
 Type of document submitted
 Indicate the file location
Click on Submit to attach the document. When the document is attached successfully, new text
in a green bar will show indicating it succeeded and providing a confirmation number. A new
row showing the document will appear under an Attachment section of Previously Submitted
Attachments.
When you have completed entering your attachments, then you can exit the area by clicking on
any options in or above the dark grey bar on the top of the screen.
If you do not see the 100% complete and green bar, then your claims have NOT been saved.
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TO VIEW CLAIM HISTORY
Click: Claims located in the top grey bar to open the drop down box
Click: Claim Entry
You will see a history of your claims and claim status.
You can change the following fields to specify the claim history shown:
 Select planyear
 Select benefit
 Select dependent
 Select month or date range
Click: Get Results
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